C'lassification was arranged for herds belonging to the official Jersey program concurrently with classification for Jersey research herds. Herds were categorized as official, registered research and grade research. Cattle were also grouped as 2 year olds, 3 to 4 year olds and 5 year olds.
Introduction
Type continues to interest many people reproducing dairy cattIe. Attempts at developing critical methods of evaluating sires for type transmission have been made, but information supporting such methods is far from complete. Some breed associations take into l~eceived for publication April 16, 1970 . account age differences in adjusting final score, but adjustment has not been generally used in evaluating component type traits. Also the relative performance of sires in herds whose owners have limited interest in the classification program has not been studied. In addition nonregistered offspring of sires have not been thoroughly examined. The purposes of this study were a) to compare the evaluation of animals in different types of herds, b) to determine age effects on final score and components of type, and c) to compare sire values developed from daughter averages deviated from various bases.
Experimental Procedures
A joint project was arranged by the American Jersey Cattle Club and Eastern Artificial Insemination Cooperative, Inc., to classify cattle experimentally in Northeastern United States.
In addition to the herds for which owners had requested classification as a part of the official Jersey program, a group of research herds were selected for classification. The research herds had both registered and grade Jerseys under ownership which had not expressed interest in classification before this tour. There were 51 official herds and 37 research herds. Two classifiers of the American Jersey Cattle Club completed the entire classification project in 3 months. Cattle were categorized for herd status as official, registered research and grade research.
The numerical final score for each animal was assigned by the classifier on a scale of I to 100. The traits included in components of final score were assigned ratings by the classifier of Excellent, Very Good, Desirable, Acceptable and Poor and were coded, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1.
Animals were grouped by ages as less than 1,098 days (2 year olds), 1,098 to 1,829 days (3 and 4 year olds) and over 1,829 days of age (5 year olds) at classification.
Results and Discussion
The average of final type scores of all cows in the project was 81.9 with a standard deviation of 3.4. In Table I are listed the average final scores for animals within each age by herd status. The numbers in each subgroup are in parentheses in Table 1 . The significance of age and herd status differences were tested by an analysis of variance of unweighted means as described by Van Vleck (15) for a 2-way fixed classification model of age and herd status.
The average performance for final score in official herds exceeded the 2 research groups (P < .01). The only difference within age of significance at 5% was between official and registered research for 5 year olds. Age differences were significant at 1%. From this table the proportion of young cows in official herds is relatively high. The ratios of 2 year olds to the 2 older age groups in official, registered research and grade research were approximately 1:3, 1:4 and 1:5.
The component type scores by age are in Table 2 along with F values. Age had a significant effect on all categories except feet and legs, mammary score and rear udder. Older cows scored higher in general appearance, stature, breed character, back and rump, dairy character, and chest and barrel. Younger cows were higher in fore udder, teats, suspensory ligament and udder quality. In general young cows were slightly higher or equal in categories that might be construed as contributing to lasting ability of cows (feet and legs, mammary, rear udder, fore udder, suspensory ligament and quality of udder). Within this population, sires with a preponderance of 2 year old daughters would be at a disadvantage for total score, general appearance, stature, breed character, back and rump, dairy character, and chest and barrel. These results have a pattern similar to work by Wilcox et al. (16) with Holstein cattle. They reported that scores of traits increased with age, except that feet and legs and fore udders 'changed little through the first 5 lactations. Hansen et al. (4) found a significant increase with age for final score and the 4 major categories in Holsteins. Hyatt et al. (7) reported higher ratings on groups of cows with greater age, but when the same cows at various" ages ~were studied, only the difference between the 4 and 5 year olds was significant.
As presented in Table 3 , significant herd status effects existed for all categories except stature, breed character, feet and legs, and fore udder. Research cows exceeded official cows in dairy character and udder quality but official cattle scored higher in all other traits where differences existed. Although the herd status effects were significant for most traits, the magnitude of the differences indicates that it is of less concern in evaluating sires than is the age of daughters.
In a separate analysis herd effects as contrasted with herd status were investigated with only daughters of artificial insemination sires as they were used across herds. The components of variance for age, herd, sire, and sire by herd interaction effects in this population are presented in Table 4 . In the analysis by Henderson's Method One (6) all effects were assumed to be random and uncorrelated. There were 102 sires and 1,861 daughters in 88 herds in this analysis. Herd components of variance for traits ranged from 5 to 11 with 9.6% for final score. The component of variance for sire exceeded the component of variance for herd for all traits except feet and legs. Age contributed :14.7% of the variance in chest and barrel, and this was twice the contribution of herd. F o r the traits dairy character and breed character, age contributed 9.8 and 9.0% of the variance, and this again was approximately twice the herd contribution: By-contrast, age contributed little to variance in feet and legs, mammary, fore udder, rear udder and teats. tIeritability estimates are in Table 4 and were computed from the sire components of variance by the following formula: Heritability ~-4¢33/(323 + o2hs -I-o2e) (1-4, 8, 11-13) . tIeritabilities in other studies have ranged from .14 to .37 for total score. A third analysis involved methods of comparing daughter means to compensate for age and herd effects and number of daughters. This was explored by computing daughter average deviations from herdmates (animals in the same herd), contemporaries (animals in the same herd and in the same age category), herdmates adjusted for numbers, and contemporaries adjusted for numbers. Additional indexes were derived by comparing the daughter average with the population mean, herdmates, contemporaries, adjusted herdmates, and adjusted contemporaries, and adjusting these deviations for number of daughters. The formulation of each index follows: Table 4 of this paper.
The correlations between daughter means (Index I) and the 9 indexes for each type component are in • o dex IV) had correlations near .90 for most component traits with daughter average for all sires. These 3 measures were similar in evaluating these sires. The 2 indexes that had the lowest correlations with daughter averages were daughter deviations from contemporaries (Index III) and daughter averages deviated from contemporaries and adjusted for numbers (Index ¥III). These correlations were especially low for final score, .697 and .680, respectively.
Deviations of daughters from contemporaries adjusted for number of daughters (Index VIII) would logically help remove discrepancies due to age, daughter numbers and herd effects. Therefore this score was correlated with the other 9 indexes and these results are presented in Table 6 . Adjustin#' for daughter numbers in Index VIII did not substantially alter the evaluation of sires from daughter deviations from contemporaries (Index III). Correlations between these 2 indexes for all traits were above .92. Deviations of daughters from adjusted contemporaries and adjusting for daughter numbers (Index X) were correlated above .90 with Index VIII. The other indexes failed to yield correlations consistently above .90. That both age and herd effects are important is substantiated by the 6 indexes not correcting for one or both o~ these effects, having correlations less than .90 with contemporary comparisons. Scores of young sires were considerably enhanced by both contemporary comparisons while scores of older sires were depressed.
